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Alienation 
(Continued from page 6) 

him to find satisfaction in the actual 
creation of it. As a welder, machinist, 
or carpenter, one can feel fullfillmcnt 
and satisfaction in the act of producing 
without necessarily owning the ship, 
tool, or house produced. Marx (who 
never worked) made a narrow and un
founded claim that all people were 
alienated from labor activity. Further
more, man has the spiritual capacity to 
overcome situations where his process 
of sclf-actualization--fulfillmcnt of 
creative abilities -· is supposed. We 
might refer to this as being the capacity 
of self-transccndcncy. There arc many 
cases where people have been subjected 
to great spiritual and physical punish
ment, under abnormal or repressive 
circumstances and yet were able to 
realize great spiritual achievements. Dr. 
Viktor Frankel, Rev. Richard Wurm. 
brand, and Helen Keller arc just a few. 
If eA:istenu based on labor activity was 
solely responsible for determining con· 
1ciowne1s, then we should never be able 
to find such outstanding people.after 
their having experienced such great 
hardships and persecution. 

There arc undoubtedly additional 
fallacies to the Marxist theory of 
alienation, but space docs not allow 
further critique at this point. Ad
ditional evaluation of the theory of 
alienation, including a counterpropo11I 
explanation based on the Unification 
Ideology will be given in a future ar
ticle. 
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five Years Ago ....•. 

August 21 marked the fifth 
anni ve rsary of the " D ay of 
Sha me ... Commemorations of 
the Sovie t invasion of 
Czechoslovakia lOok pl ace in 
major cities througho ut the 
United States and Europe. 

In Washington a 20-car 
mo to rcade carried banners 
and flags through do wnto wn 
streets o n Saturday. August 
18 . Mrs. Anna Faltus . area 
chairman o f the Czechoslo
vak ational Co un c il of the 
United States . commented : 
"We had police escort and 
full cooperation o f the police 
and Executive Pro tec t ive 
Service .... The mo torca de 
was ... very effective ." 

In conjunction with the an 
niversary the Czechoslovak 
National Council issued the 
following statement : 

" On this sad occas io n of 
the Fifth anniversary o f the 
brut a l Soviet- led invasion 
and o ccupation of peaceful 
and freed om- loving Czecho
slovakia, we American citi
zens o f Czech, Slovak and 
Subcarpa tho- Ruthen ian de 
scent, agai n rem ind the entire 
world of this Soviet violation 
of key principl es of inte rn a
tional law incorporated into 
the Charter of the United 
Nati o ns . 

"The co ntinu ed Soviet 
occ upation of Czechoslo 
vakia is another crime aga in st 
the right of a small co unt ry 
to determine it s own destiny 
and as pir ati on The invasion 
was an interve ntio n by the 
fo rces of reactio na r y com
mun ism tA pre ve nt th e 
Czechs and Slovaks fr o m es
tablishing their o wn social 
o rder that did n o t endanger 
anyone and sought to contri
bute to the building o f 
bridges across the disco rds of 

In This Issue: 

a divid ed world and to lend 
aid to a better und e r tand ing 
and coo pe ratio n among all 
nati ons on the basis of true 
progress and hum anity. 

"The people of Czechoslo
vakia have n o t resig n ed 
them se lves to these aggressive 
plan s of Moscow . The day of 
August 2 I . is being commem
orated in Czechoslovakia as a 
Day of So viet Shame in a 
might y and disciplined resist 
ance against Sov iet pressure . 
We are joining o ur fri end s in 
Czechoslovakia in asking the 
entire civilized wo rld to sup
port the peo pl e of Czechos lo
vakia in their e ffor t to 
ac hieve the withdrawal of 
So viet troops from Czechoslo 
vakia ." 

And the Was hingt o n Star
ews remembered Czecho

slovakia o n its edito r ia l page : 
"Despite all o ur Water

gate-spawned pro testati ons to 
the contrary. prin c ipl e is not 
reall y in style an ymore If ll 

were. the re would be a public 
o utpo urin g of indignation 
against the Sovi e t Un ion on 
Mo nd ay , the fifth an n 1versa r y 
of the rape of Czechoslo 
va kia .... 

" Detente 1s now 1n fa h1on 
This means sc i I ing wheat to 
the Ru ssians at c ut -ra te 
prices . It means re lega tion of 
the United States by treaty to 
a s11ua t1 on of nuclear in 
fer iority It means Secretary 
of State Rogers paying an of
ficial visit to Prag ue . It docs 
no t mean . apparently , the 
rehabi I itat 10n of Alexander 
Dubcek It doe not mean the 
release from prison of J iri 
Muell er . 

" Kafk a. the Pr ag ue .born 
surrealistic author who was 
Czechoslovakia ·s greates t 
writer . would have under 
stood completely ... 

The theme of Communism u the duth of the soul rel.1tes well 
to its repression - especi.11ly evident in the Soviet Union -- of 
crutive thinking. Rel.1ted .1rticles ue: 
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Cambodia Goes To The People 
At a well-attended press co nfe ren ce on 

August 2 1. newly-appointed Cambod ian Am 
bassad o r Um Sim presented hi s co untry ·s ho pe 
for sustai ned United States a id by making publi c 
an Open Lener " to the Co ng ress and Peo ple o f 
the United States fr om the Government o f the 
Khm er Republi c ." Presen t at the conference 
were representatives fr o m the majo r netwo rk s. 
newspa pers. and wire se rvi ces . 

The major purpose of the conference was the 
presentatio n of the following : 

"The Congress has expressed it s will 1ha1 
American 1ac1ica l air suppo rt for o ur co un1ry 
sho uld cease today . Pres ident Nixo n has com
plied with the expression o f that will . and issued 
o rd e rs fo r American m ilit a r y o perati o ns there 
to cease . 

"The Khm er Re publi c mainta ins friendly 
r e la ti ons with a ll co untrie s without 
discrimination of ideology o r system of gover 
nm ent. Khm er friendship is fo unded o n the 
prin ci pl e of reci procity and Khmer foreign 
po licy g uid ed by the idea ls o f peace . in 
dependence . sovc rign1 y and ne u1ra li1 y . 

"Un fort un ately. during the last years o f his 
power . Prin ce Sihanouk betrayed 1hc Khmer 
people by autho rizing the No rth V1c1n amcsc 
and Vi e tco ng troops to use o ur co untr y as a 
staging gro und for att ac king South Vietnam . 

" In March 1970 , through popular demon 
stratio ns . the Khm er peo pl e firmly expressed 
their sove reign will 10 sec 1hcir co un1r y free of 
al l North Vietn amese and Vi etco ng foreign 
agg resso rs. who no t o nly invaded their land 
with the co mpli city of Prin ce Sihanouk. but co n 
tinued to use the ir te rrit o ry fo r aggression 
against South Vi etn am. thu s viola1ing their in 
dependence and neutrality as well. 

" After the legal d cposa l of Prin ce Sihan o uk 
by the Khm er Pa rli ament . with a sma ll army of 
some 30 .000 men we might st i ll have ac quiesced 
in Comm uni st North Vietnamese wishes and 
al lowed large portions of o ur 1e rr11ory to be 
used o nce again by the ir troo ps as a staging 
gro und for agg ression agai nst South Vietn am . 

"Our co untry did not do thi s, and in th e 
process has suffered a savage agg ressi o n Thus 
we chose to struggle to have o ur independence. 
o ur sovereignty , o ur territorial integrit y and o ur 
neutra lit y respected . We then appealed to a ll 
nati o ns to come to o ur ai d to libe rate o ur 
terr1o tr y from the foreign invasion We a re 
grateful that the United States has. in firm man
ne r. replied favorably to o ur appe al 

" By o ur pa rt ic 1pa1 1o n in the struggl e agai nst 
the No rth Vietnamese and Vietco ng aggression 
forces, we have occ upied the attention of many 
of their troo ps . As such . we be) ieve we have 
en o rmo usly lessend the burden o n American 
and So uth Vietnamese troo ps in So uth Vietnam 
and contributed to sav ing the lives of many 
American soldiers . 

" We believed that the United States wo uld 
recognize its mo ral o bligati on to ward us fo r 
having case o ur lot with you. even tho ugh there 
does not exist any formal treaty commitment 
between our two countries . We believed that , as 
President Kennedy said in his inaugural address 
of 1961 , the United States wo uld " bear any bur -

den " to he lp us in the defen se of o ur l1hert1 es . 
We be lieved we co uld co un1 upon 1hc n11cd 
Star es . 

" Now the United Siates has taken it s mos1 
direct and effective support fr o m us . We a rc 
co nfid ent that o ur peo ple will co n11nue IO figh1 
for the independen ce of our nati o n The 
American Congress and peo ple sho uld remem 
ber that it took many years to properl y train and 
equip the South Vietnamese IO fight for 1hcir in 
dependence . The people of Cambodia . nc"' 
struggling for 1heir survival . ask only for more 
time so 1h a1 they 1<> 0 can one day stand on !heir 
own . We do . indeed . apprecia1e very much the 
help al ready given and 1hc assistance p romised 
10 us . We need conti nu ed militar y. eco nom ic. 
political and hum anitar ian assistance from the 
Uni ted Stares. If 1hc Khm er Re publi c is 
co nquered . its fall will have far-ranging re pe r 
cussions for Southeast Asia. Am erica and th e 
entire world . 

"After the halt o f America n tac11cal a ir up 
port. the Khm er people will always remai n 
determined to multiply thei r efforts in 1hcir 
st ruggle against the North Vietn amese and Vic1 -
cong invaders to safeguard 1hc ir indepe nd ence . 
libert y and nalional ovc rcign1 y Through this 
courageo us light . the y will co ntribu1c 10 th e 
reestablishment of peace ,n So uthc as1 Asia . 

" We ask, then , for ongoing assistance from yo u . 
the Co ngress and Peo pl e of the Un itcd State 
For if the United Siat es grows weary o f a idin g 
its friend s and abandons them . even 1hough 1hc 
arc willing to fight and IO co ntinue ligh1ing a, 
long as humanly possi bl e in 1h e dcfcn~c of 1hcir 
freed o m and the freed o m of the v.orld. }O ur 
grea t co untr y will someday find 11sclf a lone .. 

Ph nom Penh 
Augu 1 15 . 197'\ 

For release I I :00 AM . Tuesday. August 2 I 
After reading the le1te r . 1he Ambassad o r han 

dled a broad range of question s fr om 1h c press. 
stressing the moral issues at stake . H e diffused 
o pposition by his candor and by ma kin g c lear 
that Cambodia was not as king for resump11 o n ol 
bombing or expansion of a id . And he con 
vincingly emphasized 1he Camb o dians · 
ign o ran ce o f the secret .S. bo mbin gs of cnem} -
held territo ry . 

"You can imagine wha1 wo uld ha ve happened 
in J 970 without o ur cooperation ," stated the 
Ambas ador •in emphasizing the moral 
ob liga11 on of the United Sta tes to Cam bod ia 
When asked ho w militar y aid could b.: given o n 
moral grounds, Um Sim responded : " If yo u 1alk 
of mo ra ls . yo u must ask why the o the r sid e 
mai nt a in s troops in Cambodi a ." 

Do you feel the U.S. 1s se lling yo u o u1 ? asked 
a newsman . " T o an extent . yes ," replied the Am 
bassador . " No t betrayed. bu1 abando ned We 
a re a small co untry and have cas t o ur fate with 
the U.S." How wo uld he ad vise o ther natio ns 
contemplating the same co urse? " Why is tha t 
necessa ry . when they can see with their o wn 
eyes .... what is happening to Cambodia? Cam
bodia, who cooperated so closely, is in danger of 
being abandoned. The re is no need for co m 
ment ," 
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Mixing Oil And Politics 
On July 26 O .N Mill e r , Chairman of the 

Board of the Standard Oil Company of 
Cal iforn ia, sen t to over 300.000 members 
and stoc kholders a letter taking a markedly 
pro -Arab stance growing o ut o l its oil in
terests . The letter said 1n part 

"Since t 960 . th e Nation 's vol um e ol 
petroleum imports has increased more than 
three -fold . and now amounts to more than 
35% of o ur domcs11 c rcqu1rcmcn1s . The 
foreign oil we will need could rise to 45 -50¼ 
by the end of the I 970's. 
"A key question certainly 1s . 'From where 1s 

all this oil to come?' Obviously , we must 
look to all parts of the world , hut prunarily 
to the prolific oil fields of th e Arah /Pcrsian 
·G ulf area which contain almost two -third s of 
the Free World 's oil reserves . 
"During 40 and more years, we have main

tain ed a co ntinuous and cordial re lat1onsh 1p 
with the Arah people The development of 
their 01I fields has heen a story of m utual 
cooperation and henefit. rein forcing honds 
of friendship between o ur two peoples that 
were forged decades before . 
"There now 1s a growing feeling in 111 uch of 

the A rah world that the Un itcd States has tur 
ned its hack on the Arab people Many are 
sa id to feel that Americans do not hold 1n 
proper regard the national interests of the 
Arab states . their long history of impo rt an t 
con tributio ns to c1viliza t1on . their efforts to 
ac hieve political stabilit y and to develop 
so und and modern eco nom ic structures . 
" It 1s highl y importan t at thi s tim e that the 

United States should work more closely with 
the Arab gove rnment s to hu1ld up and 
enhance o ur relations with the Arab people 
We as Americans have a long hi story of 
friendship and cooperation with Arabs . It 
goes hack more than I 00 years. long before 
the first 0 11 operati ons. and involves c ultural 
relationships which encompass education and 
religion . as well as commercial trading . 

" During 1h1s t1111c . much good will has been 
estab lished which must he enhanced There 
must he und erstandin g on o ur part of the 
asp1rat1ons of the Arab people . ,tnd more 
po51t1ve support of their efforts toward peace 
1n the Middl e East. 

" It 1s in the best interest of all of us who are 
ci t1 1ens of the Un 1ted States to urge our 
Government to work toward cond 111 ons of 
peace and stability . We must acknowledge the 
legitimate interests of a l I the people of the 
Middle East and help them to ac hi eve 
security and a dependable econom1cfuture." 

The American -Israel Po litical Affairs Com
mittee , in rebutting , brought up two key 
points! 

I "There is utterly no basis for the claim that 
we have favored Israel over the Arab states 
and that the United States "has turned its 
back on the Arab people ." All AID reco rds 
testify to the contrary and at this mo ment our 
go vernment is proposing to grant more funds 
to Jordan than to Israel , as in the past , and is 
prepared even to make Phantom jets available 
to Saudi Arabia despite that country's 
frenetic hostility to Israel and the Jewish 
people . 

"We do not accept SOCAL'S alarmist view that 
the Arab states "represent the o nly maJ <H 
so urce to which th e United States can loo k 
for any substantial in c rease in Its cr ud e o il 
imports to meet o ur needs .. 
"Oil from the Persian Gulf and A rab so urces 

acco unt s for only seven percent of current 
total U.S. crude consumption and this figure 
need not increase ,uhstan11ally 1f o ur co untry 
can develop alternate sources of suppl y an d 
e liminate wasteful consumpt ion pattern s 

A recent response was issued by the Yo uth 
Committee for Peace and Democracy in the 
Middle East , a group working for direct 
negotiations between Arab and Israelis. Ac
cording to the Youth Committee · 

"The fact 1s that the oil concerns in the 
Middle East--SOCAL included --ca re li11/e 
abo ut the plight of the Arab masses -- the 
overwhe lmin g majority of whom are still 
sile nced by au thoritarian governments -- and 
most about maintaining good rela tio ns with 
the governments to guarantee the u rv1val o f 
oil-company investments and earni ngs . Yet 
SOCAL would have us believe that the two-
the oppressive governments and their abused 
pcople--a re one and the same . 

"To understand why SOCAL seeks to have 
us accept th is fallac1o us reaso ning o ne need 
only look at how deeply the oil companies 
arc involved in the M iddle East. For in 
stance. 1n 1971 25'¾- of a ll the earnings o f the 
five major Oil companies (Exxnn. Texaco . 
SOCAL . Mobil , and Gulf) came from their 
Middle East operations. Last year SOCAL 
ea rned a record -breaking $547 milli o n in 
profits with ro ughly a third comi ng from the 
Middl e East. In the last twelve mon ths. the 
oil companies have sunk ove r 700 million 
1n Saudi Arabia a lone. 

" In data recently compiled by the Overseas 
Development Co un cil . For/tine magazine. 
and othe r so urces compa ring the gross annu a l 
ales of world corporations with the gross 

national products o f co untr ies have con
firmed that oil com pan 1es wield mo re fin an -
c1al clout than any co untries Fo r example. 
SOCAL's gross annual sa les are larger than 
the G P of oi l -ric h Saudi Arabia' And the 
combined gross an nu al sales of the five big 
American o il concerns 1n the middle cast -
Exxon (Standard Oil of New Jersey). Gulf. 
Texaco . Mobil and SOCAL -- to p the GNPs 
of Libya . Alher1a, Turkey and Israel com
hined 

" We ma1nta1n that the road to peace in the 
Middle East does nor involve the interference 
of foreig n powers. oft he medd I mg of gigantic 
co rporatio n in an attempt to dictate the 
terms of a settlement. Furthermore . we 
believe the cessation of hostilities can free 
reso urces in Israe l and the Arab states which 
are needed to increase the livelihood and 
well-being of the peo ple of the area. Peace 
might her a ld an exchange of natio nal ex
perience between Israel and her neighbo rs . 
and exchange which might very well threaten 
the nature o f the Arab dictatorships. In that 
event, ho wever. the possible democratic 
aspirations o f the Arab i><;ople might a lso 
challenge the power o f the oi l co mpanies-
something that they certainly want to avoid ." 

Beginnings Of 

Soviet Dissent 

by Ra y Mas 

"A great writer ... Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn wrote 1n The First 
Circle. "is, so to speak , 
something like a second govern
ment. That 1s why no regime , 
anywhere. has ever loved Its 
great writers , only its minor 
ones ." For Russians , literature 
has been the chief form of ex
pressing disco ntent with their 
regime of prerev o lut1 o nary 
Russia or the Communist 
regime of the present day In 
deed , during the past two cen
turies, Russ ia has probably 
pr od uced more good writers 
than any other co untr y 

The Soviets have not been blind to 
the power of the R uss1an pen . 
Rather, they have attempted to 
harnass 11s power for the ir own 
ends This they have succeeded 
1n doing . but at the expense o f 
the most brilliant writers that 
Russia has prod uced 1n the 20th 
ce ntury In sho rt , 1f we arc to 
und e rstand the fo rces o f dissent 
1n the Soviet Union to day , we 
must understand the pos itio n o f 
the a rt 1st , especially the wri te r . 
1n Russia 

To many artists o f 
revolut io nary Russia, the Oc 
tober Revol uti o n seemed to 
be a hero ic affi rm atio n o f the 
human sp irit in the face o f the 
repression of Imperi a l Russia. 
Indeed it was, for a ver y short 
while . The per iod following the 
October Revo lu11 o n saw a brief 
nourishing o f freed o m . It was in 
that period that M axi m Gorky 
wrote the Lower Depths. a play 
which since then Russian s have 
never seen in an un censo red 
fo rm . Gorky was typi ca l of the 
dozens of great writers who first 
we lco med but then became 
d isi 11 usi o ned with Soviet po wer . 

"Counter revo luti o nari es" 

Ivan Bunin , the first Russian 
to win the No bel Prize . 
emigrated to France in 1920. 
Al exa nder Bl o k. the leading 
Russian symbolist po et. had 
o riginally welc o med the 
Bo lshevik Revo lution, but by 
192 I had become o ne o f its 
chief critics . Sergce Yesenin 
(father o f Alexander Yesenin 
Volpin , o ne of to day 's leading 
disside nt s). gathered all his 
ho pes and dreams o f a peasant 
paradise and put them into the 
new regime. o nl y to co mmit 
su icide in 1925. a disillusio ned 
man . Vlad11nir Maya hovs ky . the 
fu turi st . kill ed himself 5 yea rs 
later. th oro ughl y disenchanted 
"1th the Co mmunist Party . 

The list of those who were 
vic tim s of the purges of the 30's 
grows sic kingly along : Bo ri s 
Piln ya k . Isaac Babel . Mikhail 
Kh ol tsov and Ossip Man 
del'shtam. a ll too k invo luntary 
Journeys to labo r camps. never 
to return . These are perhaps the 
saddest cases. for no ne o f these 
men had yet given the wo rld the 
greatest ex pressio n o f their 
genius . We have o nly a taste to 
remind us o f the tragedy . 

Socialist R ealis m 

The post-war years saw the 

silencing of Anna Akhmatoua , 
M1kail Zoshchenko . Lev Kasil 
and co untl ess o thers W11hout 
exceptio n , 1t seemed as 1f the 
Russi an pen had be~n silenced 
forever , 1n favor of what the 
Soviet liked to cal I " Socialist 
Reali sm," which only meant 
1dcolog1cal un1form1ty w11h the 
Kremlin It 1s a testim ony to the 
resilience of the human spirit 
that 1t was no t 

Iron1cally , 1t was the Soviets 
themselves who reo pened " Pan
dora ·s Box ... and they ha ve no t 
been able to close 1t since then . 
The death of Stalin in 1953 
threw the Soviet leader sh ip into 
nea r total con fusi o n It was ob
v1o u as wel I as d esirable that 
no s in gle man co uld o nce again 
"'1cld the power of Sta lin In 
time . the rise of Khrushchev 's 
"Co ll ective Leadership " would 
grant somewhat of a sol ut ion. 
hut that was ye t to co me . Until 
195 8, when Khrushchev effec
tive ly co nso lid ated hi s po wer . 
the dissidents too k great advan 
tage o f the co nfu sio n . un til 1n 
that year , when a reso lut e c lamp 
was made. It was in th at year 
whe n Pasternak's Dr Zhivago 
bro ugh t down hard the heels of 
the regime upo n the d is 1d c n1 
moveme nt. 

A New Beg inn ing .. . 

Then . drama11cally . the stage 
was se t fo r what has now 
become an irreve rsab le process . 
It was at that tim e when 
Khrushche v rose to co nsol id ate 
his po wer and at the same tim e. 
co mpletely discredit Stalin . At 
the XX I I CPSU Congress. in 
I 961. Khrushchev las hed o ut at 
Stalin using th is as a tact ic to 
both free him se lf fr o m the 
past as we ll as to c nn ect hi s 
enemies with Stalin . 

One o f the ea rli est wo rks in 
this era was Yevtushe nk o's "T he 
Heirs o f Stalin ." Un fo rtun ate ly. 
fo r Khrushchev. Yevtushenk o 's 
poe m was to have some un ex
pected e ffects. Essenti a ll y. "The 
Heirs o f Stalin " so ught to 
irrevocably connect the Soviet 
regime with St a lin ba rring no ne 
from exem pti o n , including 
Khrushchev . It was upo n thi s 
fo und a ti o n th a t th e d ee p 
questi o ning spir it o f to d ay's 
dissident m ove ment in the 
U.S .S.R . began . It is in thi s same 
spirit that it co ntinu es to grow 
o ut o f the contr o l o f the So viet 
authorities to day . 

(To he co11 111111 ed) 

Yevtushenko 
Strat is T imes 
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There are many little-known heroes in Soviet concentration camps Anatoly Krasnov-levitin and Vladimir Borisov are but two. 
Krasnov-Levitan , a leader of the Christian democratic movement, has just been released from his fourth term 111 prison; Borisov, an electrician , 
was incarcerated in a mental hospital for possessing and distributing Samizdat literature. 

A Christian Scholar 
Anatoly Krasn ov • Levitin, accor

ding to the Chronicle of Current 
Events, spent seven years--1949 -56-
in Stalin 's camps . He was later 
rehabilitated . Levitin's deep religious 
convictions, and his activities as an 
Orthodox writer, · ledinl958 . tott-.is 
talented teacher and literary scholar 
being deprived of the right to teach in 
schools . 

" A. Krasnov is the author of a num
ber of articles in the Journal of the 
Moscow Patriarchate. Apart from 
this,. he is the author of a three
volume history of the Living Church. 

"Since 1959 Krasnov-Levitin has 
written a large number of works, in 
which he has spoken out in particular 
against violations of religious 
freedom in the Soviet Union: 
Struggling for Light and Truth . The 
Brassy Clatter, The Fiery Chalice, 
The Drawn Bow -s tring, On 
Monasticism. The Free Church. and 
others. In recent years he has written 
two important philosophical works: 
Stromati and Christ and the Master 
on which the Chronicle reported in 
No . 5 . The journal Science and 
Religion has twice written about 
Levitin-Krasnov . 

"Soon after Levitin 's arrest. in 
1969, a letter began to circulate in 
samizdat. entitled 'To Public Opinion 
in the Soviet Union and Abroad,' 
signed by thirty-two Soviet citizens, 
including six former political 
prisoners (Leonid Vasilev, Zin aid a 
Grigorenko, Alexander Yesenin
Volpin, Victor Krasin, Vadim 
Shavron and Pyotr Yakir) . The letter 
says that A .E. Levitin 'was becoming 
more and more worried by problems 
of civil freedom, since freedom is in
divisible and there can be no religi o us 
person in our country in the post 
Stal in years to affirm this truth and to 
raise his voice in .defence of civil 
rights and of those who have fallen 
victims in the fight for civil 
freedoms.'" 

Anatoly 

Krasnov-Levitin 

... four times 

imprisoned 

Levitin described his I 969 arrest 
"In May , the trial of the Crimean 

Tartars in Tashkent was to take place. 
In May the epic of General 
Grigo renko and Gabay began with 
their arrest. 

"Meanwhile the clouds thickened : in 
June , B. Talantov, a talented and 
original sixty-five year old religious 
writer was arrested in Vyatka (Kirov). 
then my friends began coming under 
attack, rumors began circulating 
about my arrest, and people began 
warning me that I may be arrested in 
autumn .... 

"And then on the twelfth of Septem 
ber ( 1969) at five o'clock in the after
noo n , the bell rang, sharply and per 
sistently--! immediately understood 
what was the matter. for nobody ever 
rang my bell that way . I opened the 
door. An officer in police uniform. 
and behind him--a tangle of people . 
The police officer quickly disapears . 
Several civilians enter . A little middle 
aged woman jokes prettily : 

"So many guests at one timel --and 
shoves a little book under my nose. 
The book has her photograph , family 
name, and profession : ' Akimova . 

A Concerned Citizen 
Vladimir Yevgenyevich Borisov is 

an electrician by profession . He was 
born in I 943 . 

From I 964 to I 968 he was incar
cerated in the Leningrad psychiatric 
hospital prison , charged under Art. 
70 of the Soviet Criminal Code--

Agitation or propaganda earned 
out for the purpose of subverting or 
weakening Soviet power or of com
mitting dangerous crimes against the 
State . Here Borisov became acquain 
ted with General Grigorenko, who left 
a very deep impression on the young 
man . 

In the spring of I 969 Borisov 
joined the newly formed Action 
Group for the Defense of Civil Rights 
in the USSR . Along with other mem 
bers of this group he signed an appeal 
to the United Nations and a letter in 
defense of General Grigo ren ko. 
Although in all of its activities the 
group has always meticulously obser
ved al1 Soviet laws . it soon became the 
object of KGB persecution . Seven of 
its members were arrested . One o f 
them was Vladimir Borisov . 

He was taken into custody on June 
12 , 1969 . An ambulance with two 
doctors from the out-patient 
psychiatric clinic appeared at 
Borisov's place of work. He was 
escorted into the ambulance and 
driven to the clinic. The Samizdat 
materials he was carrying were con
fiscated without any explanation . 
Once at the clinic, one of the doctors 
stepped up to him and said : " Listen 
Borisov, you're a normal fell't,w and I 
am sure you don't want to be sent to a 
madhouse . Why don't you change 
your views?" 

Vladimir 

Borisov 

1n mental 

hospital 

On June 23rd Borisov was called 
to the o ffice of the Chief Physician of 
the Leningrad Hospital No. 4. where 
a to p-level psychiatric commission 
was in attendance . Again he was 
questi o ned about his past con
finement, and told that he had been 
brought to the hospital because of the 
Samizdat materials and the protest 
letters he had signed . The latter , in 
~he opinion of the commission, could 
only be regarded as evidence o f men 
tal disorder or hooliganism . 

In the meantime, criminal 
proceedings were instituted against 

Senior investigator of the Moscow 
procurature ' . I say:--l've heard about 
you . 

Somewhat surprised : Really? 
So it happened! I 'm again ,n jail. 
This is already tile third time." 
And at the jail : "I was wearing a 

cross. A cross is usually taken off the 
prisoner , entered in the register . and 
returned when the prisoner is tran -
sferred to another prison or released . 
This time the cocky young girl who 
to o k away my cross announced .: 

-- We won't enter it in the register -
we'll thro w it away . And she repeated 
o nce again :--We'II throw it away . 

In response I kicked up a row . The 
girls became embarrassed . One of 
them began arguing with me · 

-- Do you think the cross will help 
you get o ut of here any soo ner? 
Another one sa,d : 

--Well I just don't know . How can 
we enter a cross into the register ? I 
just don't think that 's possib le . Speak 
to the head of the priso n . As a matter 
of fact he is here right now . 

A giant of a major came up to me . 
The following conversation took 
place between us : 

Borisov, this time under Art. I 90, 
clause I of the Criminal Code 
(Systematic dissemination of 
deliberate fabrications discrediting 

'the Soviet political and social 
systems) . At the trial. which took 
place o n November 19. 1969. 
Vladimir Bo risov was declared insane 
and the court decreed that he should 
undergo compulsory treatment in a 
psychiatric hospital of special type. 
i.e . a prison hospital . 

He was sent to the Leningrad Men 
tal Hospital . 

--What do you want? What do you 
need the cross for? ( Using the fam I I ,ar 
Russian "thou", as w11h an 1nfer1or-
Translator 's note) 

--Firs t of all, don't " thou" me You 
are talking to s9meone who ,s older 
than you 

--How do you know? (Still using 
the familiar " thou "). Maybe I am 
o lder . (He wasn't even forty) 

-- Not Judging by your intellect 
Yo u've got the mind of a five-year old 
child . The cross belongs to me, and 
like all personal belongings should be 
entered in the register . 

-- Not for you, but for the priest (?!-
-A .K .) Don't register the cross--throw 
it away . 

So that 's how I lost my cross." 

After describing the prison . Levitin 
comments: 

"However. above described con. 
ditions are a real paradise compared 
to the trips from Armavir to Sochi for 
the hearings . After an exhausting trip 
in a ··Stolypin" car. which I already 
descrihed . one is hrought to Sochi to 
the local police station (on the main 
street of the town)because there is no 
prison in Sochi . Herc a "roo m for 
those awaiting trail " ( KPZ) greets 
you --a tiny room ahout ten meter . in 
which seven to eight fully c lo thed 
people lie side-hy-side on the bare 
noor . At times the place 1s so 
crowded 

"Any comments arc prohably ex
traneous . I won't even go into it. I 
only want to bring attention to the 
following . Sochi is a hcautiful resort 
town , to which people from al I over 
the world flock for cures , rest , and 
amusement. There are dozens of sum
ptuous hotels , restaurants and cafcs. 
And right there in their midst peo pl e 
arc subjected to such dreadful con 
ditions . People' What can th ose 
people who permit theabovesay in their 
justification? 

" Nothing ". 
Cram, 72 

fro m "U.S.S.R. /,abor Camps", Senate 
Judiciary Co mmittee, February, 197 3. 

Bori sov wrot e of hi s experiences: 
" Who says I don't believe in the con
ce pt of ·soul'? In that case, "hat do I 
believe ,n . generally speaking? My 
own soul i hurting , me (it's not for 
no thing that I am described as "men
tally iU". or " soulsick") . My so ul is 
being split up in cctions (that's real 
schizophrenia for you') , and a con
siderable section of it is in Ros lav l . I 
have faith, a very strong faith : I 
believe in men, in the future , ,n the 
soul, in the world , and in the stars .. I 
believe indeed! For that very rea;on 
they have imprisoned me .... 

" .... Really' What kind of amn esty 
can be applied to someone sentenced 
under my sort of article of the law? 
(There hasn't been such a case ever. 
tho ugh there have been quite a fe" 
amnesues) And is it possible to grant 
a man an amnesty from ,llncss '1-

Because that iswhatmy legal po ,u on 
is. Consequently. there can be no 
argument about any term o f con 
finement If o ne talks of the term of 
forced labor, it begins from the 
moment the sentence is pron o un ced, 
but until my case was brought before 
the Court , I was regarded simply as a 
sick person, on general grounds . My 
" term" of confinement begins from 
the moment of my admission here . 
Until my case came before the Co urt , 
I was kept here on no kind of 
grounds, simply on the verbal orders 
of the prosec utor given by telephone." 

fro m "Abuse of Psychiatry for 
Political Repression in the Soviet 
Union", Senate JuJiciary Committee, 
September, 1972. 
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A Slow Death 
Often FLF has stressed the fact that the world is engaged in an ideological 

war between Communism and the free world. Because of the ,-.ature of this 
str uggle the outcome will ultimately be decided by the side which represents 
the highest truth and recognizes man as a unique spiritual being possessi ng 
innate val ue. Since a state of co-existence or stalemate cannot exist forever 
the final outcome of this struggle must end with the total victory of one sid~ 
over the ot her. 

The struggle for greater human rights being urged by intellectuals, 
religious and national groupings against Communist tota litarianism 
represents the front line in this ideological war . The co urageous men and 
women. many of whom have given their lives for this ca use, ce rt a inly deserve 
great tribute for the tremendous work they have done . These people are the 
real heroes that stand out in world full of complacency, com promise . and 
moral relativism . Most important. their struggle represents the vanguard ef
fort to ideologically overcome the Marxist myth that daily attempts to 
di_lute , twist and finally strangle their souls. The inevitability of the victory 
o f Communism and its con tinued existence is a false vision . Nevertheless. 
eve n though the repressive nature of its rule inspires people to challenge it. 
many still prostrate themselves before Soviet authority . Worse still 1s that 
"scientific socialism" has created a boring, drab , and colorless socie ty torn 
asunder by drunkenness . corr upti on. and national division . 

The most unfortunate victims arc really the Communists themselves , who 
having committed themselves to an immoral, materialistic ideology , have 
become insensitive to human suffe ring, dignity and conscience. They 
become people, as Solzhcnitzcn described, "who can no longer think for 
themselves ," always living on a moral pcndulum -- rcady to swing in whatever 
direction the party dictates. 

In Me.ual<e From Moscow (Alfred Kn opf) a yo un g abstract painter 
speaking of Soviet a uth orities commented: "Only narrow -mi nded , 
chauvinistic, anti-enlightenment types can get to the top . Coarse and st upid 
men. third rate minds of a degenerate ruling caste ... and besides. they are 
afraid . They must hring the whole co untr y down to their level in order to 
rule it. Even if some of the Party apparatchiks arc a cut above that. they've 
given control of law and order to the KGB ... and they arc made in the 
classical ganF,ster mould with the c lassica l gangster mentality ." 

Communism bases the unity among men on materialistic functions. like 
production relation and labor. It is a spiritually empty philosophy which 
creates in men grayness of values of spirit equiva lent to the dull reality of 
Soviet life . The true words which bring men together -- love , vir tue . com
passion , service. etc. , arc replaced instead with 5-ycar quotas. forced labor 
and indoctrination sessions. In addition. fear. intimidation and unce rta in ty 
add to the submissiveness of people to the rcgime--crcating a s piritual 
paralysis in their creative or moralistic expression and even a se n se of guilt 
for avoiding ta k ing the risks to criticize Soviet injustices. "Everyon e's having 
a grand time ," remarked a grad uat e student in Russia. "ycs--but don't le t 
that fool you . In side we 're all sick. full of hate and disgust. We hate those 
at the top . those Brczhncvs . those Suslovs . Hate them with all our might. 
And hate ou rselves too . A handful of martyrs arc brave enough to protest 
opcn ly--and we don ' t even lift a finger to help them ---wc stand by while 
they're sent to camps. That's what's inside us. behind this merry facade : pain 
and disgust and hate . Inside all of us . every moment. every day ." 

Even though many Soviet citizens cowe r arid act in immoral ways o ut of 
fear of the rcgi111c·s repressiveness, we in the West can hardly stand in 
judgment of them . Most Americans don't even feel a sense of guilt for not 
speaking out on behalf of those sacrificing themselves daily for the cause of 
freedom and _justice . On the contrary. we have foolishly led ourselves tn 
believe that the Soviets have given up their designs for the worldwide 
es tabli shment of Comm un ism . 

In a recent speech at A lm a Ata in Soviet central Asia. Brezhn ev c larified 
again the importance of the ideological struggle . 

"We a re confiden t of the correctness of o ur Marxist -Leninist ideology," 
Brezhnev said . H e added that dctcntc would further promote "the 
propagation of the truth about socia li s111. winning more and more supporters 
tor the ideas of scientific socialism." 

Unlike the West. the Soviets arc confident o f the success of their goal. And 
until _the free world can clarify and unite - around an ideology capable of 
prevailing over Com111unism. then not _just Russian dissenters hut we o ur 
selves may he the next victims . 

by 
Neil Salonen 

President 
Freedom 

Leadership 
Foundation 

Mr. Cons tantin Bo ldy reff. a native 
of Russia. came to the United States 
after escaping from a Nazi prison 
camp. He is founder and past director 
of the Russian department of the In 
sti tute of Languages and Linguistics at 
Georgerow11 University. In 1930 he 
helped form the Russian underground 
resistan ce organizario11 NTS and is its 
United Stares representative 

" It is a common belief that opposi
ti o n to the Soviet regime in Russi a ac
tually began on ly after de-Staliniza 
tion . This is no t true . Dissatisfacti on 
with the regime is deep -sea ted and be
gan tn develop almost immediat e ly af
ter the establishment of the system by 
Lenin ," said Mr . Constantin Bo ld y
reff as he outlined the current of the 
Soviet dissident movement. "Very 
soon in the early ' twenties , the ugly 
face of Communism became obvio us 
tn the people and o ppos ition nared 
up - it was dynamic . Revo lts broke 
n ut in va ri ous parts of the country. 
Gradually they were all quenched in 
blood . Finally in the early 'thirties 
Stalin s ucceeded in breaking the 
backbone of resistance. Yet the em
bers of opposition continued to 
smou Ider . 

According to Mr . Boldyreff. mani
festations o f dissen1 and o ppositi o n to 
the regime are widespread and varied 
in Russia today . Opposition develops 
alo ng various lines: religi o us . ethnic 
and /or national. economic, socio
political. and in the field of struggle 
for all forms of free creative en
deavor . "After the Bo lshevik revo I u
tinn. having declared war o n the 
ch urch. the government. und er vari
o us pretexts, began to arrest its min 
is ter s. In 1922 they poiso ned 
Patri a rch Tikhon . the greatest thorn 
in the side of the regime . Their next 
strategy was to attempt to corrupt the 
c hurch . They created the so-called 
'Living Church,' which retained the 
ritual and the dogma of the Russi an
Orthodox Church but became totally 
subservien t to the government on the 
grounds that all power comes from 
God . The 'Living Ch urch' was effec
tively supported by the regime. but 
no t by believers. who ei ther remained 
loyal to the remnant of the real 
church. or went underground to form 
a catacomb church . 

"Then. during the war," Mr . Bo ldy 
reff conti nued. " in a frantic effort to 
win the support o f the peo ple Stal in 
appealed to its patrio tic feelings . H e 
abolished the 'Living Ch urch' and re 
instated the true o ne . This led to a 
considerable revival. After the war 
the attack o n religion was resumed. 
particularl y by Khrushchev , despite 
his ' liberalism .' In i 952 there were 
24.000 ope n Orthodox Churches in 
Russia (as compa red to more than 
90.000 in 19 I 3) today only 7 .500 are 
still functi oni ng . And the regime 
again began its o ld tac tics . This time 
they gradually pushed subservient 
peo ple to the leading posi ti o ns in the 
hierarchy . But the result was the s.1me 

again. The leade rship lost its in
nuence . M ost of the believers follow 
the parish priests - the majority of 
whom are men of faith - othe rs have 
seceded to form the und ergrou nd 
movement of the 'Tr ue Christians.' 
The same applies to the Baptists an d 
ot her religious groups . The most e n 
co uragi ng , however, is the fact 1ha1 in
terest for religion is gro-.. ing among 
the yo ung people." 

How did the now fam o u 1ntellec
tual di sident movement begin~ " The 
i 964 trial of writers S1nyavs ky and 
Dani e l was the trumpet call fo r the 
po litical -ideological protes1 move
ment." Mr Boldyreft carefully traced 
its origins before then and its path 
since . " In the 'thirties people were 
locked in themselves ; they "ere es
pecially afraid to discuss politics . The 
fear of KGB was all-perva ive . People 
were acting like a utomatons . They 
clapped their hands . expressed their 
'ent husi asm' automatically whenever 
necessary, hiding their feelings deep 
in the ir hearts . Then came the war. 
which has shown how superficial was 
the people's ' loya lt y' to Stalin . In 
this co ntext , de -Stalini zation 1s easy 
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Trial by Sinyavsky ar 

to understand . I f Stalin had been so 
loved. why wou Id he have been re 
moved fr o m his pedestal in uch a 
hurry? The peo pl e in power did so to 
save their own skins. knowing the true 
feelings of the people . 

"This created a very propitious at
mosphere in which the ne-.. opposi
tion moveme nt was born. By 1hat time 
there was a younger generation . This 
generation was reared during the war 
years when the government tried to 
ingratiate Itself with the people to win 
their suppo rt . and was forced to relax 
its grip. The young generation had 
never been exposed to the c ruel 
purges o f the 'thirties - they were no t 
lfraid, they had not been mesmerized 
by fear as had been their parents . 
They refused to sacrifice themselves 
for the sake of some distant uto pia . 
They demanded a better life . a greater 
c hoice a nd they were becoming im
patient. 
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A discussion with 
Mr. Constantin Boldyreff 
on the Soviet dissident 
movement. 

the late 'fifties students in Mos
ontaneously began to organize 
Ives into literary cl ubs de

ng freedom of creation . They 
ed in the Mayak ovsky square 

they read their poems and 
opposition to the pressures of 

list realism.' The KGB tried to 
I them. but failed. One by one 

n began to arrest the leaders. 
them two-three years sentences . 

so it happened that those who 
amored for freedom of expres
innocent in political resistance, 
e seasoned leaders of the politi-' 
pposition in the ·school' of 
punitive institutions - peoplP 

alanskov. Ginzburg and Bukov-

at the trial of Sinyavsky and 
I and that of Galanskov and 
urg did was to joi n together a 

st movement uniting , n ow, 
ntatives of both the older and 

er generations - the v!!ry 
joined hands with some of the 

need and established. We see. 
xamplc. Dr . Sakharov standing 

the defense of Bukovsky and 
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rik. and young people protesting 
ncarccration of General Grigor
. Artistic protest became po liti ca l 
ideo logical. This combination 

l great deal of influence, causing 
ovcmcnt to b roaden to include 

ers such as Marchenk o. Drem
i. and Gcrshuni . The movement 

r to sn owba ll. Similar groups 
g up in Leningrad . Khark ov. 
, Novosibirsk and many o ther 
,. And the West helped by serving 
t echo . Western radio stations re
ed the activities o f the o pposition 

to Russ ia and the move ment 
I rapidly and expanded. 
lut now, after establishm ent of 

[

dly relations' with Brezhnev, we 
e Western world are in danger of 
ng stamp out the opposition . Yet , 
xistance of thi s kind of opposi
is far more threaten ing to the 

re than a ll of its economic diffi 
es. And what do we obse rve 

today? In exchange for a 'dctente' -
whatever this may mean in the long 
run - the West appears to be willing 
to bail out the Soviets economically 
while turning its back on its true 
friends in Russia. Dr . Sakharov and 
writer Vladimir Maximov, risking 
the vengeance of the regime. openly 
warn us of the dangers inherrcnt in 
such a policy. In the meantime the 
KGB continues to stifnc the opposi
tion . Even Sakharov was threatened 
by reprisals . So far he and Solzhenit
syn were protected by their fame . The 
question is for how long. if the 
present policies persist?" 

In discussing the future of the dissi
dent movement. Mr . Boldyreff em
phasized that there is still hope for the 
open o pposition to continue its strug
gle, constantly demanding the Soviet 
government to act according to its 
own constitution and laws. "It is im
portant, therefore. that people like 
Sakharov be given as much support 
from the West as possible." 

What are the prospects for dissident 
movements, both open and under 
ground? Mr . Boldyreff stressed a re
cent and fundamental change in the 
philosophy of the open dissident com
munity. " People are now seriously 
questioning if it ,s pos ible to cause 
the Soviet government to change its 
spots . Man y had. or used as their 
shield, the faith that the government 
could become more democratic . But 
now that faith is gone . As a result 
people have done a lot of ideological 
thinking . This is a very important fac
tor because it has produced something 
more dangerous to the regime . As the 
ho pe of reform began to vanish , new 
alternatives to Communism have been 
developed . There arc at least a dozen 
of such programs circulating in the 
Samizdat today , some are very in
teresting and constructive. others le% 
so. The open opposition movement 
al ways represen tcd the smaller v1s1ble 
part of the "iceberg." The strangula
tion of the open part of the movement 
will, needs must, increase the volume 
of the submerged part. It was not dif
ficult for the regime to cope with the 
o pen dissidents; it is far more difficult 
to deal with the underground , and the 
impact of the underg ro und move
ments is far greater. The open d1ss1-
dents must confine their efforts to 
protests against specific cases of in 
j ustice tr ying to remain within the 
narrow limits of the Soviet laws . while 
the undergro und groups. operating 
o utside of such restraints. arc much 
sha rper in their criticism . And what ,s 
more important. they take up general 
issues , thus gradually creating a new 
climate in the country. 

" In the final analysis." co ncluded 
Mr . Bo ldyreff, "all these groups a re 
seeders sowing fertile earth. Galan
skov and tho usand s like him have 
risked their lives in the search for a 
better future, and as long as the 
human· race exists thousands more 
will challenge dictators. History will 
be the real test .'' 
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Echoes of the Past 

by Allan Brownfeld 

WASHINGTON - At a time when the 
Soviet Union is pursuing a po licy of 
"detente" toward the United States and West . 
ern Europe, life is becoming increasingly 
harsh an_d repressive fo r the Ru sian peo ple . 

It 1s ironic that many in the West take the 
Soviet Union's assurances of peaceful inten 
tions a t face value while 1gn o r1ng the real 
evidence which leads to a far different con
c lusi o n . 

Consider. for example, the rehabtl1ta11on of 
dictator Josef Stalin . Mo re than two decades 
after his death on March 5. 1953 , Stalin en
joys a more favorable public reputation than 
Nikita Khrushchev . the man who denounced 
him for h,s political purges and "c ult of per
sonality." 

Roy Medvedev. a dissident who chronicled 
the Stalinist purges ,n his maJor work , " Let 
History Judge ," observed that no t o nly ,s 
Stalin 's officia l image refurbished but that 
"some party o fficial o penly and proudly call 
themselves Stalinists, without risking expul 
sion fr om the party .. 

Sho rtly after Khrushchev's famous "secret 
speech'" at the 20th Communist Party 
Congress in 1956, tho usands of Stalin 's vic 
tims were freed fr om pri o n camps and 
cleared of charges. Hundreds o f to wn . 
streets, and sites bearing Stalin ' name were 
renamed , including Stalingrad. where the ba t 
tle the Russians consider the turning poi nt of 
the war was fought. The city became Vo lgo
grad and the battle became the Battle o n the 
Volga . 

After Khrushchev was o usted 1n I 964. his 
successors reversed the trend . They signaled 
the end of de-Stalin,zation ,n May 1965, 
during celebrations of the 20th anniversary 
of the allied victory over Germany . Stalin a p 
peared for the first time o n televisi o n screens 
as a wartime leader and father figure fo r the 
Soviet people. The battle o f Stal in grad re 
gained its original name . 

More Praise 

Beginning in 1966 his wartime leadership 
was increasingly praised . In 1967, a hand 
book for Comm unist Party o fficials cal led 
Stalin an economic leader in peacetime and 
asserted that he had "made a serious contri
bution to the development o f the wo rld Com 
munist and liberatio n movement. " In 1969. 
the leadership fo rmall y celebrated the 90th 
arniversary of Stalin's birth and in June 
1970 , a bust of Stalin was placed ove r what 
had been his virtually unmarked grave behind 
the Lenin Mausole um . In 1972 , the 50th an
niversary of the formation o f the Soviet 
Union was commemorated o n Stalin's birth
day, December 21 . rather than o n the proper 
day - nine days later . 

It is not only Stalin who has been rehabili 
tated . His po licies o f repression have also 
been brought back . A lengthy art1cle ,n 
Pravd a in June 197 3 declared to the R uss,an 
people that o nly "naive peo ple " co uld expect 
close economic relat1o ns with the U.S. to be 
associated with a relaxauo n of pol1t1cal con
trols in the Soviet Union . 

The article, " A Turning Po ,nt to Stable , 
Peaceful Rel ations," by Daniel F Kr aminov, 
stated, "Only naive peo ple could expect the 
reco gn1t1on of the pr1nc1ples of peaceful co
existence by leaders o f the greatest capital 1st 
power to eliminate o r weaken the bas,c con
flict of our epoch, the conflict. between 
capitalism and soc,al,sm. o r that 1deo log1cal 
struggle between them will lose ,ts s1gn1fi
cance in the 1nternat1onal arena·· 

Mr . Kramin ov wrote that expanded foreign 
trade with the U S . uch as the wheat deal. 
" will represent a prom1s1ng way o f ra1s1ng the 
efficiency of the Soviet economy .. 

Secret Pol ice 

The Soviet secret po lice has ,cen busy im
plementing the pol1c1cs set forth ,n govern 
ment pronouncements. An in tensive 18 -

month drive has virtually ended the Soviet 
c1v1I rights movement 's act1v1t1es as an organ 
ized group Whtie a few o f ,ts most prominent 
members remain free. most are either ,n 
priso n. under 1nvest1gat1on and awaiting ar
rest . underground o r simply have withdrawn 

The publicati o ns . including the Chronicle 
Of Current Events . that kn,t the dissidents 
int o their loosely o rgan ,zed dem oc rat ,c 
movement have heen suppressed one has 
appeared for more than eight mon th It was 
repo rted ,n May that arres ts o f members of 
the c1vtl rights groups numbered more than 
65 1n the last year and that ,n the past 18 
months , more than 160 persons have been ar 
rested on cha rges of anti -Soviet nat,onaltsm 
1n the Ukraine as part of a related c rackdown 
on Uk rainian nationalists . 

UPI 

There has . ,n add1t1on, been rencweu re 
pression of rel1g1on . In Siberia. a well known 
Buddhist scholar was sen tenced to live years 
in prison on cha rges of running an ti legal ,ect 
for criminal ends. At the other end ol the 
cou ntry. in Byelorussrn . four 13apt, sts re 
ceived undisclosed _1ail te rm s lor giving child 
ren unauthor1Led religion lesson s 

Elsewhere in the co untry. a Ukra1n1an 
secret policeman resurrected the old Stal ,n,st 
charge that "bourgeois nat1onal1s1s .. who in 
c lude leaders of the Ukrain ian Cath ol ic 
Ch urch and ·· z,onists" arc allieu ,,ga,nst 
Soviet interests . A Leningrad muse um fea 
ture both Charles Manson, the Caltlornia 
cult leader and murderer . and the late Car 
dinal Francis Spellman in 11s exhib it on the 
evils of religious belief In Turk111en1\tan . 
local Communist leaders calleu lor an 1n
crea e 1n ant1 -rel1g1ous propaganda against 
Moslem and the 1ntroduc11on of more holi 
days and party ccremon ,c to make the of
ficial atheism more attrac tive 

Thus , while advocates of "dctcnte " in the 
We I tell us that Communism ,s changing . the 
only change which ,s observable ,n the Soviet 
Union Itself ,s a change hack to the policies 
of the Stalin era It seems to he of l1ttlc moral 
concern to such Westerners that the Com
munist regime ,s strengthened ,n ,ts oppres
sion by the trade and a,d which ,s offered so 
eagerly by American and Western European 
bus, nessmen . 

Th,s, of course. ,s one of the iro nies o f 
ht tory which Lenin foresaw when he predic 
ted that the cap1taltsts would sell the Com
munist the weapons with which to destroy 
them The Communists, 1t seems, have lear 
ned from history, while we have not. 



Ideology 

Man And His Work 
Alienation Labor Value 

by Gary Jarmin 

Many people have converted to 
Marxism thinking that its theory of 
alienation clearly stated the cause and 
solution of the prohlem of alienation in 
society. However , the cause to 
alienation can not he adequately ex
plained hy the origins narrowly 
descrihed hy Marx . The purpose of this 
article will he to present the Marxist 
view of alienation and to critique it. 

Man asserted that there were four 
hasic aspects to man's alienation. Man 
was alienated .from I) the product of 
lahor; 2) lahor activity; 3) himself; and 
4) from other men . 

First Case : Marx stated that the 
worker hccomes poorer with the more 
wealth he produced --he becomes a 
cheaper commodity as he creates more 
goods. In other words, the more sur
plus value a worker creates, the more 
exploited he hecomes. 

Through lahor , a worker creates not 
only goods hut himself. The goods this 
lahorer produces stand opposed to him 
as an alien thing , as a power indepen
dent of the producer . This product is 
the emhodiment of the labor which 
produced it -- the product is an objec
tification of labor . Consequently the 
more the worker produces, the more o f 
his lahor is appropriated by the object-
the ohject stands against him --and is 
alienated from him . 

Man Versus Product 

The worker then falls under the 
domination of this product , of capital, 
and is an alien object to the product. 

As the worker puts his life into the 
object, his life then belongs no lo nger 
to himself but to the object. Marx says, 
for example, that the more man ap
propriates to God the less belongs to 
him . Supposedly the more man ap
propriates love , wisdom and virtue to 
God. the less he has left for himself. 

Important in this concept is the fact 
that nature supplies the worker in two 
ways: 

First, it gives means of existence for 
the worker himself, i.e ., his physical 
existence; second, it provides him with 
material fo r his labor. 

. Thus , the more the worker deprives 
himself of the external world as (I) an 
object belonging to hi s nature and (2) a 
means for his physical subsistence, the 
more he becomes a slave of the object 
as an object of work and as his means 
of subsistence . 

Second Case: alienation of the labor 
process . If the worker is alienated from 
the product and if the product is the 
result of production activity, then 
productfon itself must be active 
alienation . Because he creates objects 
external and alienated from himself, 
then his work becomes external . It is 
imposed, forced labor . It becomes on ly 
a means for satisfying other needs . 

Third Case: alienation of species 
being. Marx defines man as a "species 
being" because man , unlike animals , is 
conscious of his human essence. Man's 
basic life activity according to Marx is 
his productive life, i.e ., that which 
creates his species-being is his "species 
life" or his true "life activity ." 

In the ideal situation man makes his 
life activity (the act of production) an 
object of his will . Man has a conscious 
life activity. It is only because man has 

conscious life activity that he is a 
species being . Consequently , Marx 
asserts that man can have free activity 
when he is in conscious control of the 
act of production . 

Control of Species-Life 

However .alienated labor makes man 's 
life .activity, his being, only a means of 
existence. Whereas animals produce 
only under compulsion of direct 
physical need, man can truly produce 
only according to his conscious desire 
and will when he is freed from such 
need . 

Because alienated labor takes away 
the o bject of production, it co nsequen
tly takes away man ·s species life . It 
transforms it into a means of physical 
existence . 

When man's species life becomes 
on ly a -means of existence, the man is 
not in genuine control of his existence 
but is in fact alienated from it. 

Fourth Case: this is fairly simple . 
Man becomes alienated from o ther 
men as a result of alienated labor . 
Why? Because what is true o f man 's 
relationship to his work , to the product 
o f his wo rk and to himself, is also true 
of his relati o nship to other men, to 
their labor and to the objects of their 
labo r . 

In o ther words, since man is 
alienated from his human life or his 
species being , all men are likewise 
alienated from each ot her . 

If the wo rker d oes not co ntrol o r 
o wn the product , then who does? It 
belongs to the capitalist , says Marx . 

How then can the worker become 
freed fr om his alienation? By seizing 
control of production power, accor
ding to Marx . The worker will be able 
to consciously control his own life o nl y 
when he is in control of the means of 
production. 

Critique 

This theo ry o f alienation is false for 
many reaso ns . The most fundamental 
pro blem was Marx's assertion that o nly 
labor activity was the basic "life ac
tivity" of man , creating his co n 
sciousness and human essence . 

Before man is a being o f labo r. he is 
an ethical being . Our lives, from birth , 
are centered around ethical relation
ships of love with our parents ., bor
thers, sisters and friends. It is through 
these relatio nships that the attributes of 
what we call human are formed--love, 
beauty, goodness , conscience, etc . 

If we are to believe that o nly through 
labor activity is man 's nature formed , 
then what of people who are not 
engaged in the direct aspect of produc 
tion? What about religious leaders, in 
tellectuals, artists, students, factory 
owners, housewives, children" Are we 
to assume that they are less than 
human--some undeveloped form of 
man because they are not engaged in 
social labor? A true Marxist would have 
to say yes. Precisely such a conclusion 
led Stalin and Mao to eliminate 
millions of such socially "useless" 
degenerates . 

For man to express his creativity and 
to find fullfillment through the 
realization of certain abilities, it is for 

(Continued on page 8) 

by Dr. Sang Hung Lee 

Simple labor , complex labor , skilled 
labor, and unskilled labo r are all dif
ferent forms of abstract human labor . 
Loom weaving , working bellows, 
plowing and so o n are examples of sim
ple labor , whereas the technically com
plex labo r o f modern technical in 
dustry is skilled labo r . Shoes are made 
with simple labo r , but televisio n manu
facture requires skilled lab o r . 
Mo reover , with the same kind of man u
facture an experienced laborer pro
duces skilled labo r while an inex 
perienced labo rer produces unskilled 
labor . 

A commodily produced by skilled 
labo r obvio usly will be of higher 
quality than the co mm odity prod uced 
by simple labo r in the same number of 
ho urs . Suppose o ne factory produces 
fountain pens by simple labo r using o ut 
dated equipment while another factory 
produces watches by skilled labo r using 
advanced machinery . Even if a fountain 
pen and a watch are both produced in 
the same amo unt of time, the watches 
are certain to be mo re expensive than 
the pens . 

According to Marx·s theo ry of labo r 
value. howeve r , because both com
modi ties take the same t~me , they 
should have the same exchange value 
and hence the same price . But we kn ow 
that in reality the watch, which was 
made through skilled labo r , has higher 
value . How can this be explained" Ac
co rding to Marx , the exchange val ue 
and price of a commodity produced by 
skilled labor is higher than that of a 
commodity produced by simple labor , 
even though they were produced 
during the same number of 
working ho urs. because the skilled 
labo r requires mo re strength and dex 
terity than simple labo r . In o ther wo rds 
the watches have greater value than 
fo untain pens because of the greater 
quantit y of labo r which they require. 

Accordingly , skilled labor 
can be considered multiplied 
simple labo r . It can be multiplied even 
ten times o r mo re . A small quantity of 
skilled labo r is equivalent to a large 
quantity of simple labo r . Actually , 
Marx said this sort of conversion is 
frequently do ne . Consequently , since a 
good quality commodity contains mo re 
simple labor than a bad quality com
modity , its exchange value is larger and 
its price higher . It follows , then , that 
when the prices of both simple and 
skilled labo r commodities a re eq ua l , 
ther e are fewer wo rking h o ur s 
necessary for complex labo r com
mo dities . It sounds. so plausible' 
However , there is a great sophism here . 
As explained in the theory o f labor 
value , Marx said that the exchange 
value is only measured by labo r quan -
tity , which is measured by the number 
of working ho urs (socially-need ed 
average working ho urs ). Acco rdingl y. 
he said , " As values, all commodities are 
o nly definite masses of co ngea led 
labo ur time ." 

By this dynamic, Marx was saying 
that two commodities pr oduced in the 
same number of ho urs are equal . 
regardless o f anything else . This was 
the foundational concept of value . But 
when he found it impossible to explain 
the differences in price between com
modities produced by simple and 
skilled labor, he threw away the 

working ho urs value and made up 
another value measure . 

Asked how skilled labo r was conver 
ted into sim ple labo r, Marx said that it 
happened through exchange. Suppose 
simple labor produced a pair of shoes a 
day and skilled labor produced a radio 
set a day , and o ne hundred pairs of 
shoes were exchanged for one radi o. 
Thismeansthatthe skilled labo r of the 
radi o set is equal to I 00 times the sim
ple labo r which made the shoes . Thus , 
when the commodities are exchanged at 
the market , co nversio n into simple 

·average labo r is made automatically . 
Marx said that when the comm o diti es 

are e xchanged , different kinds o f labo r 
are converted into simple ave rage 
labo r . In o ther wo rds , if a commodity 
which too k a lo ng tim e to make is so ld 
at the same price as a co mm od it y which 
took a short time 10 make, the skill ed 
labor contained in the former com
modity is converted into the simple 
labo r contained in the latter com
modity . But this is an o the r d eceptio n : 
Why is it necessary to convert ski lled 
labor into simple labo r ? It was to 
determine the true commodit y value . If 
skilled labo r is no t converted into sim
ple labo r , it is difficult 10 kn ow the 
value of a commodity prod uced by 
skilled labo r . It is pro per to convert 
this skilled labo r into simple labo r be
ca use, by the theory of labo r va lue, th e 
commodity value is dete rmin ed by the 
labor quantity . But her e we sho uld 
question Marx·s theo ry that the conver
sion takes place at the market. Fo r the 
theo ry o f labo r value to ho ld true , the 
conversion should be made before the 
exchange . His theo ry is that the labo r 
quantity is determined first and then 
exchange is performed , since the price 
is merely a mo netary ex pressio n o f that 
quantity . If the labo r quantit y is found 
during the exchange, then the labo r 
quantity is determined by price . 

In the labo r theo ry of value , Marx 
says th·at price is determined by the 
labor quantity . Yet in the conversion o f 
skilled labor, he maintained that labor 
quantity is determined by price. This is 
surely a paradox . Between the labor 
value theory and the theo ry of co nver
sion of different labor Marx fell int o 
circular reasoning . 

Furthermore , even if we suppose that 
a conversion takes plac e at the market, 
this is not really warranted . Fo r e xam
ple , suppose that there are three dif
ferent fact o ries, eac h ha vi ng different 
numbe rs of labo rers and different tech 
nical facilities . And suppose the fac
tories prod uce co mmo dities A , B and 
C , valued at $ 1.00 , $3.00 and $3.00 
respec tively, in the same amo unt o f 
time . Marx would say that the labo r 
pro ducing B and C is skilled. whereas 
that producing A is sim pl e. Converting 
the labo r , B and C are said 10 have 
three times as much quantit y o f simp le 
labo r as A . Nevertheless, we must con
sider that the conditions o f each fac . 
tory , such as facilities and number o f 
laborers , are different. Therefo re, it is 
hard to realistically consider their 
labor quantities as equal. It is conjec
ture to assume equality o f labo r quan 
tity just o n the basis of equal price . 
Thus we find that in all respects. 
Marx 's theory of simplifying and con
verting complex labor is no thing but 
artful rhetoric . 
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Romanians 
Respond 

The recen1 visi1 10 1he Vati 
can by R omania's Red Boss 
Nicolae Ceausescu - and 1he 
warm reception given him by 
Pope Paul VI has raised 1he 
hackles of exiles from Eastern 
Europe . 

In an open le11er 10 his H oli
ness, Professor Brutus Coste. a 
Romanian who now leaches in-
1erna1ional relations a1 1he 
Fairleigh Dickinson University. 
expressed exile sen1imen1s. 

" II is bad enough 1ha1 tem
poral rulers of 1he Western 
World have come 10 subsidize 
and bestow prestige upon 1he 
opp ressors of 1he Eas1 Euro
pean peoples - 1hus com
pounding 1heir earlier guilt 10-
ward 1hem. Bui 1ha1 1he head of 
1he Catholic Church should fol
low 1he tempo ral rulers o n a 
road 1ha1 can o nly lead 10 
moral suicide and ultimately 10 
surrender - is beyond 1he 
capaci ty of the captive peoples. 
or 1heir spokesmen in 1he free 
world. 10 comp rehend ." Profes
so r Coste says. 

"As one who. in a no1 too 
cl istan I pas 1. had repeatedly 
been elec ted 10 a leading pos
ition in the assembly of captive · 
European nations. which for 
many year had widely been re
garded as the representative 
voice of the silenced peoples of 
Eas1 Central Europe. and as a 
Romani?n, I may perhaps quali
fy as one of such pokesmcn and 
acco rdingly speak up with ut 
most frankne s ... 

by 

Dumitru 

Danielopol 

Coste reminded 1he Pope that 
the R omanian Reds have 
"b rutally suppressed" the 
Cat holics in Romania . 11 five 
bishops. Coste says. "and hund 
reds of priests died the death of 
martyrs in Communist prisons 
wi thout ever betraying their 
fai th ." 

" In shaking the bloodstained 
hand of Nicolae Ceausescu . 
yo ur H oli ness has caused pain 
ful disappointment and deep 
discouragement to the over
whelming majority of 1he Ro
manian people ... " 

There can he no question of 
Christian forgiveness . say, 
Coste. without "repentance and 
redeeming acts." 

" These lin es arc wri11en wi1h 
a heavy hcar1." he told the 
Pope. " by one who . al though 
no! a Catholic. had hoped to sec 
the Holy Sec boldly pointing 
1he way to 1he sta1cs111cn of 1he 
Wes1 instead of eagerly eo 111pc1 -
ing wi1h 1hem in 5hortsigh1cd 
expediency. They arc \\r111 cn in 
pro1es1 hu1 also in prayer . May 
1he good Lord he merciful and 
guide yo ur H oliness 1,"'ard 1hc 
1ask 1ha1 cries for fu/tillmcn1 ; 
moral leadership in the battle 
for 1he right s of man and 
nation . and for 1he prc,crva 
lion of human freedom and de
cency. a ha11lc we arc . right 
now . losing." 

Thi.' San Di<'go Union . 
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